Toru Endo, Takaaki Shigematsu and Keisuke Mizuta Graduate School of Engineering, Osaka City University Address : 3-3-138, Sugimoto, Sumiyoshi-ku, Osaka, 5588585, JAPAN E-mail : endo@urban.eng.osaka-cu.ac.jp URL : http://sauron.urban.eng.osaka-cu.ac.jp Enclosed coastal seas are suffering from serious environmental problems which caused by hypoxic condition occurring at the bottom of sea during summer season. Although many restoration technologies for supplying oxygen to the bottom of the sea are developed, it is necessary to understand the characteristics of sediment oxygen consumption (SOC) before applying these technologies in actual field because it is thought that the sediment oxygen demand increases under hypoxic condition. In this study, we carried out the field investigations for a year at Osaka bay by using a new chamber method which can measure SOC under hypoxic condition in order to examine the seasonal variations of SOC. In addition we conducted the laboratory experiment for examining the effects of biological and chemical factor on the SOC.
How do we measure the SOC ? 
Hypoxic condition
Aerated bottom water
